Virtual Networking
Design for All in Europe

The European Design for All e-Accessibility Network (EDeAN) aims to raise the profile of Design for All principles and practices by:

- Promoting their use and implementation
- Emphasizing their importance in achieving greater accessibility to Information Society technologies and services for all (eAccessibility)

HERMES is a new platform that provides access to knowledge resources and facilities for:

- Fully integrated applications, compliant with W3C – WAI (Support Level: AAA)
- Participation in established e-fora (Special Interest Groups) by publishing, browsing, archive searching and sharing knowledge
- Real-time, one-to-one or one-to-many conversations on topics of interest
- Easy access through a customisable Web-based interface (Personalised accessible interface)
- Role-based access to information

A Virtual Networking Tool developed by the D4ALLnet project, aiming to:

- Support EDeAN in a range of networking and outreach activities
- Facilitate the longer-term policy and operational objectives of EDeAN
- Contribute to raise awareness on Design for All
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